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SUMMARY: A compar:uive study w:ts c:~rried out of thc incidcncc of C/ado.sporimn in the 
namosphcrc of fivc s:unpling sitcs wi1h dirfcrenti;1! biogcographic fcaturcs, 311 bclonging to 
the Spanish 1\ erobiology Ne twork (11h. D:m:cloua. Córdoba, Granada, León :lnd Orensc). 
Data provided by the s1:11 ions wcre colle::tcd bctwcen 1993 and 1998, ~nd revcnlcd 1h:1.1 
Cladosporilmr conidia are prcscnl in thc atmospherc throughout Lhc ycur ; conccntralions 
may, however, be "ery tow in wintcr (panicular!)' in cities such as León and Orease). The 
hight:!it Clndnsporim11 conccntrations wcre rccordc<l in Córdob~. particularly in thc r,li ny 
ycars (639.123- conidiJ in 199?) tha t followcd a long drought in thc south of thc Jbcrian 
Peainsula tlurrng lhc ycars 1!}93-1995. Thc highe:st do.ily peak was also rccordcd in Córdc· 
ha, with 49 536 conidialm' oa 17/09/96. Ju conWISI, Barcelona, in 1996, exhibitcd thc 
lowcst conccntrations of all thc citi es, with 3 tot:tl Jnnual coum of 90.269 conidia and a 
daily peak of 2.607 conidi!l!m1: il was also 1hc eity with the mcst numbcr of d.1~s on which 
conidial counts excecde4.l the local mean. thus makmg it thc city with thL: mos t uuiform 
atmospheric incidence of Cladosporúou. Leór1 and Orcnse cxhibited intcrmcclinte conidia l 
conccntrations, w11h a single pcriod of incrcasc:d conccntrntions (from Apri l-~1ay to 
No..,cmber). 
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RESUME~: Se ha rc:Jiizado un estudio comparativo de la presenci:'l de CJnrfnsporiwn en la 
atmósfera de 5 estaciones de mu~:strco pertenecientes a la Red Espa~ola de t\erobiología 
(Rnrceloaa, Córdoba , Granad>'~, León y Ore nse) que Llebido :1 su ubicación poseen difcrentt.-s 
caraclcrfsticas biogcogrific:'ls. Los datos :1port.1dos por l:ts diferentes estaciones de muestreo, 
que pe rlcncccn a les años 1993 a 1998, muestran que los conidios de C/admtporium est.ín 
presentes en la atmósfera durante toLlo 1!1 aiio, aunque en invierno los valores pueden ser 
b3jos. espe:ci:J.Imente en ciud,1cles como Orensc o Le~n . LílS mayores couceutrac iOllt:S se 
alcanzaron en la ciudad de Córdoba. especiJlmcnlc en los años lluviosos (639,123 conidios 
en 1997) tm:i la sequía que sufrió el sur de 1:1 l•e:nfnsula lbtrica durante los 3J1os 1?93-19?5. 
El pico di:uio máximo lambién se alcanzó en Córtloba el Uf a l?HYJ/96 con un v&~ la r de 
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-tfJ 53{1 conidi<Wm1. J>or c:l COntr:lMO, lhrcdona rrt~C':RIÓ durante el üÜO 19% lOS v~lortS 
rn:h bJjos ron un tot:~l :mu .. l C(':tt..bilita<!G de 90.269 conitleo) ) un mjximo di:trio de 2.607 
ron~tJ.Jo.Jrn'. ~ in cmhargo. po~rc el nUmero mis alto de c.Jfas con conctntl"3cioncs de conid1os 
supcrlorcs a lrt mt:c..halocal, lo qu~ k .;:ocwicrre en la CLUd:ld con un:l pn:sc.nci:a de Clru!wpormm 
en c:1 aire m:1s .::on~t:mrc. L¡:ón y Or\~11 Se son b~ ciud:~dcs que posL-cn unas concem.acioncs 
de conitl:os qu~ pochiam<h llam:tr intcrmt!dias. con un único peri odo de conccn trJcioncs 
m.ís altas entre los meses de Abnl·Mayo hasta .'lo\•itmbre. 
PALADRAS CLAVE: ClaJo..r•"""'· Mrobiologf3, Red csp3ilol3 ele Mrol>iologia Esplna 
L"'ITRODUCllON 
Cladusporium is cons1dercd as one of 
1hc mo"l cmmopolilnn iungi. panicularly m 
tempera~ e reg1ons, whcre it acL\:t.S a secondary 
invader of dead veger.11ion; somc of il> spccies 
are also phytopnlhogenic or saprophytic and 
coltmizc a varicty o f substrmes (soi1, wool. 
p:tpcr, sccds). This, 1ogether wilh !he ease 
wilh which i1s small and mulllple conidia can 
be carried by air O\'er long dilianccs. gil'es 
risc toa high incidcncc of thi> fungu; in air 
(lNFANTE. l997). -
Thc significnncc of Clados110rium 1ics 
basica11y in i1s abiil ty 10 1rigger respira1ory 
diseases and allergtc proccsscs due to ils 
almos! permanent prescncc in indoor and 
outdoor a ir - ihc genus is considcrcd 10 be 
onc of me most abundunt in the lauer medium. 
Most authors consider Cladosporium and 
Alternaría 10 be the mos1 imponant fungal 
aeroollergens (RESA.i'/0 e1 aL, 1998). This has 
fostered aerobiological siudics 1hmughou1 
1he world aimed a1 delermining the incidence, 
variation and species of th1s fungus in a ir. 
Cladospo ri11m inc1udes around 40 
spccies: n number of reponed additional 
spccics may bc mere morpho1ogical allera· 
tions of cxisting oncs, resuhing from fungal 
responses to external stunu1J. In fac1, each 
species occurs in many vanants,which 
occasionally hinders taxonomicclassification. 
1l1ere are many publishcd tdcrcnccs 10 1he 
.t\'.'íWJ'5'¡71"-..'"'!* 1\:\.l~"i'i\.~ ..:!'Ir C.lttdr..pm1iun· .\r 
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Spain. The followmg airborne specics ha\'c 
been tdonli ficd in S ludies usmg culture medium 
traps: C. m·ellmwm, C. cladosporioule>, C. 
colocasiac, C. cl/cllmcrinum. C. elarum, C. 
llerlxrrum, C. nwcrocaqmm. C. o.\)'OSJJOrwn, 
C. splmcrospemlllm, C. spo11gios11m and C. 
l'flriabile (HERRERO ct al., 1996a; 1NFAN· 
TE&DOMÍNGUEZ, I988; JNFANTEet al., 
1988. 1992:MCDJAVlLLAcral .. 1992, 1996: 
PAYA & SUÁREZ. 1984). 
Clntin<IJorium conidia form simple or 
branched acrope1al chains. 11owcver, thcy 
'al)' greally in sizc (5-40 x 3· 13 ~) and shapc 
(omid, kmOIHimpcd, oblong, sphericnl), 
exh ibil scars on 1he bonom, and are 
unicellular or with 1-3 transvcrse septa. They 
can be easi ly dctectcd wilh Hirsllmp>, whcrc 
they are collccted in freeor chained fonn. This. 
10gcthcr with 1he ncroi>iological in1eres1 of litis 
genus, has reeenily fos1crcd rcsearch on 1hc 
atmospheric inddence of Clndosporiwn m 
Spdin ano on !he Wd)' it is inilucnced by 
mCiooro1ogical par:~mc1ers. Nocewonhy studics 
includethosecarried OUI in Badajoz (GON'LA-
LO et al., 1996), Barcelona (BELMOl'ITEewl., 
1992), Córdob.1 (DOMÍNGUEZ ct ni., 1995: 
MEDIAVILLAera1 .. 1997n,b, I998;GALÁNet 
al. , 1998a. b). Huclva (GONZÁLEZ-MINERO 
ct ni. 1993. 1995. GOJ\ZÁLEZ ~!\ERO & 
CANDAU, I996),LaLagunJ(DOMfKGUEZ& 
LA SER:-IA, 1996), León (FER:-IÁNOEZ-
GONZÁLEZctnl., 1993;FERNÁNDEZ eral .. 
1998), Orense (~É:-IDEZ e1 al .. 1997) and 
.l'.air.J11:b,(J.!Ell.ll.EllDJir.nl, _ljlC~a .l¡\ 
Poleri 
Despite the abundant literature on the 
incidenceof Cladospor111m in thc air of ccrtain 
Spanish cities, few comparauve studies ha1·c 
bccn carricd out on aeromycotlora in our 
country. This ts the primary objectivc of a joint 
project currently being carried out by severa! 
members of 1he Spanish Aerobiology 
Network (Red Española de Aerobiolouía, or 
REA). So me of the results ofth is prOJ~Ct are 
reponed here 
i'I'IATEIUALA.\'D.'I1E'J110 DS 
Thc authors used a1mospheric comdi:tl 
counts for fi ve Spanish citics (Barcelona, 
Córdoba, Granada, León and Orense) belong-
mg to thc REA. Conidia were sampled and 
data processed tdentically in all ca>cs. 
Atrnospheric conidia were captured usmg a 
1 hrst-type volumctric incrt mcdium trap 
(Burkard or Lanzoni) 10 obtain weckly 
samplings; the trap was adjusted to aspi rate 
1 O liters of a ir per minute. Ca nidia wcrc 
countcd under a light microscope (400x) ttsing 
two lcngthwisc ct>unts -exccpt al the Barcelo· 
na site, where only one count was takcnpcr 
daily preparation. Counts were multiplied by 
appropriate factors for cxtrapolation to the 
wholc preparauon and expressed as conidia/ 
m' of a ir in arder to ensure consistency with 
REA methodology (DO~ÍNGUEZ e1 al., 
1992). This mcthodology provides counts 
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wuh vcry small error dur to the high fungal 
concentrations present in th.: Span ish 
ntmosphcre. 
Since 1he sampling sites studied were 
gcographica lly disperse, they ex hibi ted 
dtfferences m terrns of hcighl, climatc, vege-
tntlon, ele. that arcsummarized m Table l :md 
discussed below. 
BARCELONA SA,\li'UNG SIH: 
(1\'E OF TI! F. IHEIUAN I'F:NINSt;LA) 
The trap used was located in the 1\'W of 
thc city, approximatcly 2 km from Sierra de 
Collserol:l a m! 3 km from thc sea. Barcelona 
has a subhumid. maritime, tempera te tending 
towards maritime climatc (BOLÓS. 1962} and 
a typically ~edttcrranean rain pattern. with 
long summer droughts and two wet seasons 
(spnng and autumn). The vegetation around 
the trap included typical urban ornamental 
plant and ruderals. as wcll as res idual 
riverside trees suclt as elms (U/mus) willows 
(Salix). poplars (l'opul11s) and lmrticultural 
and fruit crops, together with vestiges of na-
tural vegetation SltCh as reeds nnd glassworts 
(Salicomia sp.). To thc north ts Sierra de 
Collserola,largelycovered with coastal holm-
oak (Que rcus i/ex subsp. d ex) woodland 
hcavily crOO.."<< by human aclion; it al so exhib-
its degradation serios, frcquently covered with 
pines (Pilws halepellSIS ~nd P. p illea ), and 
Si tes S.1mpling station Stntlon hcil!hl 1 'J'r:oo hd•ht Mean Annu:.l rainfall (m n.s.l.) (m a.~.) tCnlDCr<ILUrc ("C) {mm) 
Barc<looo (41 "2!1' 1\,2'09' C) 90 1 25 16.5 595 
Córdobl (37" ~o· N. ,¡- 45' W) 123 1 IS 18 600 
Gr:m:do (3i'll' N. 3' 35' W) 6SS 18 15 400 
León 1 (42'34' N.5"35' W) 86() IS 10 550 
Ortnse (42'2:' N. 7"51' W) 130 1 20 14 1 818 
TABLE 1. Location and maln ctlmal e leatures al tlle sampling sites. 
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dry meadows (BELMONTE eral., 1998). Data 
uscd in the study wcreobtained overthe 1995-
1998period. 
CÓRDOUA SMIPLING S!TE 
(S-SW OF TitE UJFl UAN PENINSUL. \ ) 
The trap was located al thc butlding of 
thc Faculty of Scicncc, on thc outskirts of 
thc city. W-SW of thc urban area and with 
no obstructing buildings around it. The city 
of Córdoba is locatcd in thc Guadalquivir 
valley. on the banks of the rivcr of thc same 
nnme. and is nankcd by Sierra Morena to the 
NE. lt has a Mcditerranean clim:lle wilh certni1  
continental and dry ombroclimntic fcaturcs, 
particulnrly evident during the study period. 
which included extrcmcly drr years. The trap 
is under the direct mnuence of Sicrrn Morena, 
which is covercd by thcrmo-Mcditerranean 
vegetalton consisting in holm-onks (Quercus 
ilcx subsp. rowndifolia) nnd, tu a lesscr 
extent, cork oaks (Q. subcr): once theclimax 
ceascs, thc bush stagc consists of kermes 
oak (Q. coccifero). lcntiscus (Pi.rwcia leu-
riscus) nnd rockl'oses (Cil·rus). Extcnsiveareas 
ha ve bccn rcpopulated with Pimmo fonn mixed 
woodland. The Guadalquivir vallcy and the 
other arcas with a majar influcnccon the trap 
are givcn ovcr to vanous horticultural, fruitand 
intensive crops, and al so contain rudcral plants 
and 1iversidc woods. DJta fmm thisstauonwerc 
collccted from l993through 1997. 
Gfu\NADA SAMPLI.'IG S ITE 
(S-SE OF TI !E ffiF.RlAN PI'.NlNSUu\) 
Thecity ofGrunada líes in thc so-called 
''lntm-Baetic Fum>w" and is stronglyinfluenced 
by as proximity to the Sierra Nevada mountain 
range. This rcsults in a ..:ontincntal Mcdi-
tcrrancan clim:nc with strongly contrasting 
inter-seasonal tempcrntures and rainfall 
(CAPEL-MOLI NA, 198 1). The vegetationse-
riesconsists lar gel y in basophilic Baetic meso-
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Mcditerranean holm-oak woods, which have 
been replaccd with pines (Pi11us sp.) in many 
arcas (I>ÍA'L DE LA GUARDIA & ALBA. 
199S). Also worth not.ing is the extensive 
prescncc of cmplands. coupled wi th orna-
mental flora in the mban area. Data from this 
si te wcrecollected from 1994 through 1998. 
U·:ÓN SA~U'LING SITE 
(NW IUERIA PENINSLL\ ) 
The trap was located in the urban aren of 
the city, which lies in the NW of the Spanish 
plateau, a¡>proximatcly 20 km fro m a largc 
mountnin range that bears a strong mfluence 
on its climatic features. This area has a meso-
thermal Mediterranc:tn, tempera te :md humtd 
climate with dry summers and rainy winters. 
and contra;tmg winter and summer tcmper-
atures (ROLDAN. 1987). Local vegetation 
consim mainly in Mediterranean nparious 
gcomcgaserics and irrigatcd crops (elms, 
poplars and wtllow trccs and bushcs, as well 
as l'yrenean oaks (Q11erc" s pyre11aica), holm-
oah and rcplaccmcnt stages including 
abu ndant moors). t\ lso significant is the 
prcscnce of croplands and ornamental urban 
ll<lrU(FERNÁNDEZ-GONZÁLEZeral., 199S). 
Dat:t from thissite werecollected in !994, 1995 
and 1998. 
Otu:/\St; SMII'LI:<G srn; 
(:\'W OF TIIE IDERI.!\N I'ENINSUL,\) 
Thc city o f Orense Ji es in the dcprcssion 
where the rivcrs Miño, Laña and Barbaña 
converge. lt is located in a subhumid 
Mc¡hterrancan·to-Atlantic reg•on. on thc 
edgeofthe subhumid Mediterranean-to-Ccn-
tral Europea u subrcgion. As a rcsult, rainfall 
is not uniformly distributed throughout thc 
year and the summer is drier than the other 
seasons (ALLUÉ, 1966). Thc potcntial vcgc-
tation mthe area mtluencing the trap includes 
Pyrenean oaks and othcr .pecics su eh as oak 
l'ole11 
(Q. 10b11r), cork oaks or chestnut (Casra11ca 
sari<•ll). Al so in the vicinity of the tr:lp is a 
copptce of Fra!lg r~la ahws, laurel (l..arm rs 
11obi/is) and Genislafalcata, highly degraded 
by tite introduction of pincs and cucalyplus 
(Eucalyprus sp.) (IGLESIAS eral., 1998). Data 
from tltis si te were collected over the 1993-
l996period. 
RESULTS Af\D DISCUS$101\ 
Table 2 sltows tite following date for eaclt 
sampling st:t tion: (a) the samplcd ycars and 
tite total annual number of conidi:t found at 
caclt: (b) for cach ycar, tite day on whiclt 
Cladosporiwn concentration peaked and its 
valuc: (e) the mean daily concentration at each 
sampling point (local conccntr:ttion) and thc 
nurnber of days en which this mean was 
excccdcd cach ycar at cach sarnpling si te; and 
(d) the average conidial count for the sucs as 
a whole (overall concentration). as well as 
tite numbcr of days on which this average 
was exceedcd eaclt year at cach swlion. 
SamtJiinc Toll.la-1 l"t.t~• O•ttellk 
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Aerobiology o[ Clodosporium irz Spain 
As shown in Table 2. Córdob.~ presentcd 
the highest conidial concent ratio ns. 
However. this was thc ma in rcsul t of the 
dramatic increase in llgures recorded in the 
rainy ye:Hs of 1996 and 1997; the latter 
exhibited the largest teta 1 annual count 
(639.123 conidia) and tite formerthedaily peak 
(49,536 conidia/ml, which casily surpassed 
those recorded at the o ther sa mpl ing 
slations). In contrast, Barcelona exhibited the 
lowest total annual concentration (90,269 
conidialm') and also the lowest peak value 
(2.607 conidi:t.lm3 on 12M ay 1996). Thescdata 
are obviously consisten! with thc mean 
conidial counts at cnch sarnpling si te ('l~1b . 
2): tltus, Córdoba exhibitcd tite highcst mean 
datly concenlration (991 ,29 conidi:t/m3) and 
Barcelona the lowest (337 ,02 conidia/m3). 
Table 2 shows that the concentration 
peaks for thc southcrn citic!> occurred over 
liVO different periods cach ycar; in Córdoba 
and Granada, these peak days occurred in 
the spring and autum n (Apri i- May and 
September-Octobcr in Córdoba, and June 
.~;~IMCliiP :O." •If da)o;:"'htrt Ann;.~al nlf'an N" urda)~ 
"'I!R'MU.n 
el c.-sb lliUP IO;lj; rl.C«dfli O( (Ofii.Jia "~ t~Uftkod 
'\lftl) ( loool) (UUI-;!110 (OfU"J.II) 
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TABLE 2. Rasults obta n ed for each samphng S1te and year. 
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and Octobcr in Granada). In con~rast, the 
pcaks achievod in thc nonhem cities occum:d 
over a single pcriod, namely in May-June in 
Barcelona, in July-Octobcr in León and in 
June-September 10 Orense. 
A companso n o f thc mean conidia 
conccntration pcr sampli ng si te and theaver-
age concentration for thc fivc cities as whole 
(Tab. 2) once again separated the nonhern 
ami southcrn dtics intn two wcll-{lefi ned 
groups: one including Córdoba and Grana-
da, whcre the mean concentrations exceeded 
thc ci ly average~; and thc othcr including 
the other three cit ies. where cot1centrations 
wcrc bclow the avcrages (panicularly in llar-
celona). 
In order to fac ilitatc the comparison of 
sampling stat ions, a mean curve was ploucd 
from thcir dala (Fig. 1) and uscd as a tcmporary 
modcl until a larger data set was available. 
Data werc al so smoothcd using the moving 
mean for 7 days. Figure 1 also shows the 
\'ariat ion of total annual conidial counts 
corresponding to the mean curve for each 
samphng site; the plot exposes the abo\'e-
mentioned differences between sampling 
poinl!> (1•i~. thc high conccntrallons ofCórdo-
ba and the low annual mean of Barcelona). 
Based on Figure l . and cons1stent with 
previous fi ndings, thc samplcd ci tics in the 
north of 1hc lbcrian Península (vi~. llarcelo-
na, León and Orense) exhibit an annual 
distribution uf Cladospnrium that diffcrs 
rnarkcdly from those in the south (Córdoba 
and Granada); the former exhibit a single 
IX:l iod uf variable lcngth (carly summcr to late 
amumn). in which conidial concentrat ions in 
the a ir exceed ~1e mcans for each city. with 
d car, and occ:Jsimmlly substantial, nuctualions: 
Barcelona exhibns the lowcst. but also themos1 
uniform. Clado.1porium concentrations. The 
22 
lowest inc,dencc ofthis genus was recordcd 
in winter; concentrations rose during May 
and pcaked at about 900 comdialm' in June-
Julv. aftcr which thcy gradual! y fell. León and 
Or~nsc exhibit a similar annual variation 
pauern; howcvcr. the conidial concentrations 
and pcaks are slightly higher in León. Both 
cities exhibit vtrtuall)· zero concentrations 
during thc fi rst few months of the year, and 
alwavs below thosc of Barcelona, bcforc 
rising during i\prii- May (lO o ver 500conidia/ 
m') and cnntinuing to incrcase during July. 
They thcn leve! off :u valucs abo ve thc mc.1ns 
(with pcaks of up 10 2.000 conidia/m') until 
Novembcr, bcfnrc gradual! y fa ll ing 10 thcir 
lowcst levels in Dccember. 
In contrast, thcatmospheric incidenceof 
Cladosporium in C6rdoba and Granada is 
markedly seasonal: most conid1a are detected 
in late spring and autumn. In fact, as shown 
in Tablc 2. both cittcs exhibit \'Cry fcw days 
on whtch counts cxceed the local mean. In 
the other three cities. howe,•er, roughly one 
third of the da y~ c~cccd thc mc.1n cach )Car. 
Córdoba and Grnn.1da are alsosimilar in terms 
of thc mmual dbtribution of Clatlosporium 
conidta; in both, comdial counts rcmain low 
until M ay, whcn they suddenly rise to levels 
as high as 3.500 conidialm' that prcvail u mil 
July. before dropping 10 arotmd 500conidlalm 1 
unlil September. They 1hcn rise sharply once 
again to leve!> clase to thosc rccnrclcd inlhc 
spring. A funhcrdccrease occt1rs in 1\'ovembcr 
and counts rcmain throughoul the wintcr. 
COI\'CLUSIOI\S 
The followmgconclusions can bcdrawn 
from these findings: 
l. Cladosporium 1s present throughout 
the year in the aunospherc of thc fi ve samplcd 
Polen 
cities (l!arcelona, Córdoba, Granada, León 
and Orense). Hm•e,·er. conidial concenlrations 
in the atmosphcres of León :md Orcnsc can be 
very low in winter. There are substantial inter· 
:mnual diffcrcnccs in the total amlUal counts 
for each city. 
2. Córdoba exhibits the highest conidial 
concentrations in air. lts annual conccntrations 
and peaks in 1996 and 1997 were both 
unusually high with rcspcctto the other si tes 
and years. In contrast. Barcelona cxhibits thc 
lowest concentrations. However. it also 
exhibi ts the largcst numbcr of days 0r1 "hich 
the local conidial concentration cxceeds thc 
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mean value, consisten! with a long period of 
h1gh concentrations. Th1s ctty also presents 
the most uniform incidence of C/aáosporium. 
J. The southcrn cities sllldicd (Córdoba 
and Granada) exhibit very si milar annual 
variation pallcrns, with two wcll-defined 
seasons of increased atmospheric concen-
trations nf Clado.fparium (spring and aurumn). 
This is 1101 the case with thc norlhcrn citics 
(Barcelona, León and Orcnsc), wh ich, 
rcgnrdless of thc nuctuatinns obscrvcd, appear 
10 cxhibit a single pcriod of pc.1k concentr:llions 
(betwecn April-May and November). 
1 2 l J ji 6 7 8 9 10 11 ll 
FIGURE 1. Mean curve ot conld.afm' vs mon:hslor each sampling s1te and total annual conidiat counts 
derivod trom 1l 
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